INTRODUCTION
Since the first communications in 1984 about the occurrence of a new and, until then, unknown contagious disease, described as "rabbit viral haemorrhagic disease" and referred to in this document as "viral haemorrhagic disease" (VHD), among domestic rabbits in the People's Republic of China (13, 23) , numerous reports from other countries have been published on outbreaks of diseases in rabbits with corresponding symptoms and organ lesions. To date, most outbreaks of VHD in domestic rabbitries have been observed in continental European countries (4, 5, 14, 17, 18, 20) , with only a few in countries of other continents, such as the People's Republic of China, the Republic of Korea (12) and Mexico (21) . VHD seems to be widespread in Europe, especially in smaller rabbitries where mortality rates are variable.
The agent of VHD was first isolated by Chinese authors (6, 24) , who described it as a "parvo-like virus"; it has recently been identified by German virologists as a calicivirus (19) . Recent investigations into the incidence of the virus among domestic rabbitries and within wild rabbit and related European hare populations have shown widespread occurrence of infections among European Leporidae species. Acute outbreaks were seen mostly in domestic rabbits, but isolated cases of VHD were also demonstrated in wild rabbits and hares (15, 16, 19) . Worldwide, the occurrence of outbreaks of VHD and symptomless infections with the causal calicivirus are observed and described only in descendants of the European Leporidae species, Oryctolagus cuniculus (Linné, 1758), and Lepus europaeus (Pallas, 1778). There are no reports of VHD outbreaks or latent VHD virus infections in other Leporidae species or related Lagomorpha, which are wild throughout Asia, Africa and North and South America.
Some years before the first VHD outbreaks were recognised in European rabbits, a related syndrome was observed among European brown hare populations in West Germany, Sweden, France, Italy and Austria (7, 8, 9, 10 ). This syndrome was described as "liver dystrophy of hares", "haemorrhagic septicaemia in hares" or "the European brown hare syndrome" (EBHS) (7, 8) . The symptoms and pathological lesions of this syndrome correspond to those of VHD in rabbits. Carcasses of dead hares are mostly found in autumn and winter, in areas with fresh, green O.O-rape plants, an artificially cultivated rape hybrid selected for low levels of glucosinolate and other substances which discourage consumption by herbivores. It was presumed that the deaths were due to elevated intake of the green, nitrogen-enriched leaves of the rape plant and simultaneous deficiency of rough fibre in the diet (10) . In further studies regarding the cause of the hare syndrome, a viral agent was isolated and determined as a calicivirus, differing from the VHD calicivirus only in some antigenic properties (V.F. Ohlinger, personal communication). VHD, which occurs primarily in rabbits, and EBHS, which is observed in the phylogenetically-related European brown hare, both belong to the same disease complex, called "viral haemorrhagic disease of lagomorphs" or "calicivirosis in lagomorphs (Leporidae)"
INCIDENCE
The first outbreaks of VHD in Germany were officially recorded in the second half of 1988 (14, 19, 20, 22) . These involved fancy breeder holdings in Lower Saxony and in the northern districts of Bavaria, and in some districts of the former German Democratic Republic (GDR) ( Tables I and II) . In 1989 and 1990, an increase in officially recorded VHD outbreaks of varying severity in domestic rabbitries was observed in East and West Germany. How far this increase in recorded outbreaks corresponds to the real disease situation in the German states cannot be answered exactly, but it is supposed that an approximate correlation between the number of outbreaks notified in the former GDR and the reality of the rabbitries exists. Only tendencies in the incidence of the disease are signified by official outbreaks in West Germany; the present situation within the united Germany shows an irregular spread of VHD outbreaks in the territory of the Republic (Fig. 1 ). An accumulation of disease foci became evident in the western districts of Baden-Württemberg, along the Rhine plain, in the northern Main river districts Unter-and Oberfranken of Bavaria, in some eastern and northern districts of Lower Saxony and in the neighbouring SaxonyAnhalt and Thuringia districts of the former GDR. In the other German states, varied numbers of VHD cases were diagnosed in domestic rabbitries, but there were also territories without reports of VHD cases (Fig. 1) . Most often, VHD affected smaller, fancy breeder holdings with about 10-100 animals of various races and breeding types, and had less effect on larger units for commercial rabbit meat or fur production. The morbidity in naturally infected colonies is unknown, but the mortality varies between 5 and > 90% (16, 22) . Within wild rabbit populations, dead animals with VHD pathognomonic lesions and VHD virus have occasionally been found, as have carcasses of hares with specific VHD symptoms and virus (11, 16, 22) . III  IV  I  II  III  IV  I  II  III Systematic virological and immunological investigations of domestic rabbits, wild rabbits and hares in several districts of Lower Saxony and the East German states (11, 15; V.F. Ohlinger, personal communication) revealed a remarkable percentage of positive reactors and virus carriers among the animals tested (Table III ). These findings demonstrate the wide incidence of latent calicivirus infection in hares and among domestic and wild rabbits in Germany. EBHS, recognised in West Germany only, was first observed in the autumn of 1986, two years before the first VHD outbreaks among domestic rabbits. Carcasses of hares infected with EBHS were found in several hunting reserves in the northern districts of Bavaria, the northerly neighbouring districts of Hessen, western Baden-Württemberg, Lower Saxony and also in some parts of North Rhine-Westphalia (Table IV) . In the territory of the former GDR, EBHS was not observed among hares. The geographical incidence of VHD and EBHS seems to correspond approximately ( Fig. 1 ).
EPIZOOTIOLOGY
The first recognised outbreaks of VHD in the People's Republic of China occurred among Angora rabbits, which had previously been imported from West Germany. As a disease with these symptoms had never been diagnosed among rabbits or other Asian Leporidae in the People's Republic of China, it was supposed that the isolated viral agent must have been imported with latently infected rabbits from Europe (13, 23) . However, this rabbit disease had not previously been identified in West Germany, and the causal agent, the calicivirus or a similar virus, had never been Other facts indicate that the original source of the causal agent of VHD may have been wild Leporidae (Lepus europaeus and Oryctolagus cuniculus) in Europe. The calicivirosis of European brown hares was observed in Germany and other European countries in 1986, two years before VHD was diagnosed in domestic rabbits in Germany or elsewhere in Europe. There are also reports that carcasses of European hares with characteristic EBHS lesions, which also correspond to VHD symptoms in rabbits, had occasionally been found in hunting areas in West Germany and other Western European countries many years before the first cases of VHD were observed and described in the People's Republic of China. Unconfirmed speculations have been made that clinical calicivirus infections among wild and domestic European rabbits at that time may have been masked by simultaneous bacterial infections (Pasteurella, Streptococcus, Pseudomonas) or other syndromes (dysentery), as also described in connection with VHD. In view of present information, however, it may be supposed that the natural source and the original hosts of the VHD and EBHS calicivirus strains are the European Leporidae species, particularly the wild populations. Indeed, the geographical, incidence of EBHS and VHD in some West German states implies the existence of epizootic interactions between the two syndromes; in districts with accumulated VHD outbreaks in domestic rabbitries, carcasses of wild rabbits and hares with haemorrhagic symptoms were also occasionally found (15, 22, 24) . Calicivirus antigen was demonstrated in domestic and wild rabbits and in hares from areas where VHD was present; humoral antibodies against this antigen were found in rabbits and hares in Lower Saxony and the former GDR. Antibody was detected more frequently in regions where the disease had been notified than in diseasefree regions (16, 22) . The spread and transmission of calicivirus strains from VHD and EBHS occur by direct contact with infected mates of the same species and through contaminated excrement of virus shedders, or indirectly by contaminated feedstuffs, particularly fresh grass from free range meadows or other green feed, and by contaminated living vectors (insects, people). Airborne transmission seems unlikely. These forms of transmission may explain why VHD outbreaks are more frequent in small fancy rabbitries than on the larger commercial farms, which prefer industrial mash feed to fresh grass and other potentially contaminated green feed common to small rabbitries. 
CONTROL
Effective measures for control of calicivirosis in rabbits and hares may be employed only in domestic rabbit stock and in captive wild rabbits and hares. In both East and West Germany, the first official measures for protection against the haemorrhagic disease of domestic rabbits were issued in 1988 after information was received about disease outbreaks in neighbouring countries. The measures concerned official notification of disease outbreaks, the authorisation of local officials to restrict (or prohibit) the movement of rabbits outside rabbitries, cancellation of rabbit shows and markets, bans on import of rabbits and rabbit products from certain countries, quarantine of endangered rabbit populations, and also directives for eradication of rabbit stocks in case of disease outbreaks. These measures were considered temporary. Once information had been collected on the epizootic and on the infectivity of VHD and EBHS, their viral agents and incidence in Germany and neighbouring countries, new regulations for the control of VHD were issued in 1989 and 1990. These regulations, now compulsory for all German Federal states (1, 2, 3), concern notification of disease outbreaks and control measures to be taken: killing and removal, with compensation, of affected and suspect animals, hygiene and disinfection measures, vaccination of surviving, healthy animals in affected stock and the neighbourhood, information for rabbit breeders, and also regulations for rabbit markets, shows and other events. These official measures can help to prevent massive infection in domestic rabbitries, but they cannot eradicate the disease and its viral agents. Under field conditions, the accidental transmission of small amounts of virus from the natural virus reservoir in wild rabbit or hare populations into domestic rabbit stocks cannot be prevented, as shown by the spontaneous development of VHD virus antibodies in rabbits and hares in previously disease-free territories. Therefore, it is impossible to prevent such transmission entirely (16, 22, 24) . Thus, specific immunisation of rabbits at fixed times, i.e. at approximately six to eight weeks of age, with one or two boosters, is the most effective means of preventing VHD outbreaks. Vaccination is urgently recommended for rabbits involved in regional and international shows.
It does not seem realistic at present to provide recommendations for control measures against outbreaks of viral haemorrhagic disease among wild rabbits and hares. The spread of antibodies against the causal calicivirus among wild Leporidae in Germany shows that a natural development of immune defences within these populations is achieved by slowly increasing antigen spread until an immune balance is built up. Only extreme situations, such as overpopulation, with a consequent increase of infection pressure or immunosuppressive influences from environmental factors, may disturb this balance. The current situation of wild rabbit and hare populations in Germany does not warrant the development and use of special control measures against calicivirus infections in these free-living Leporidae.
CONCLUSIONS
Viral haemorrhagic disease of rabbits and the European brown hare syndrome belong to the complex of the "viral haemorrhagic disease of lagomorphs", a calicivirosis of European Leporidae. Some antigenic differences have been demonstrated in calicivirus strains from rabbits and hares. Virus and antibodies are widespread among domestic and wild rabbit populations and among European hares. The geographical incidence of VHD outbreaks in domestic rabbitries and of viral haemorrhagic disease (VHD and EBHS) losses in rabbits and hares in Germany corresponds approximately. The natural reservoirs of the Leporidae calicivirus strains in Germany are the latently infected Leporidae populations, which can transmit infectious virus to domestic rabbit stock and also to uninfected wild rabbit and hare populations. Cross-infection between rabbits and hares seems to be possible. Natural infection of susceptible Leporidae species by low, subclinical amounts of virus results in the development of neutralising antibodies and satisfactory immunisation within a few days. Infected virus-shedding mates of the same species, contaminated excrement, green feed, insects or personnel can all be vectors of infectious calicivirus. There are no reports of airborne transmission of the calicivirus strains. Vaccination with antigen-specific vaccines effectively protects susceptible rabbits. PALABRAS CLAVE: Alemania -Calicivirus -Control -Enfermedad hemorrágica viral del conejo -Epizootiología -Incidencia -Síndrome de la liebre parda europea. * *
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